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IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary............. $6.60
Bourke's Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL " INEFFABILItf '* in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c.......... ....$1.00
... GALLAGHERS SERMONS ....... 3.00

Foley's Eng. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar .......   1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for tne use of
schools. Book I. Part I- ...................... .60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book ...............................15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Crainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,

PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX
TURES.

fígg* All our Work Warranted.
St., Francis' St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. WORCESTER, MASS.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Those that would he posted on mat
ters relating to the West ot Ireland 
will get the Tuam News.

NEW BOOKS
JUST PUBLISHED'

Rose Parnell, the Flower of Avondale 
By Major D. P. Conygham, l. l. d. 

l2mo, cloth. Price- . - - . $1 25 
Other Works of this Author;

The O’Mahony.
12mo, cloth,illustrated - - 1 25 

The O’Donnell of Glen Cottage.
12mo, cloth, illustrated. -- 125 

Lives of the Irish Saints & Martyrs. 
8vo, cloth, illustrated. Gilt edges.3 00 

,, „ Plain edges .2 50
Also Just Out,

Maurice Tyrone ; or. the Fair 
Saxon.

A Novel. By Justin McCarthy.
12mo, cloth.---- -- 1 50

A New Edition of 
The History of Our Own Times.
By Justin McCarthy. 12rao cloth. 1 50

D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
31 Barclay St., New York-

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms in Long, I. Mich., N; Y., Pa. and Va. 
HOUSES/—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000 
LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission.

RATES of COMMISSION__

Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per ^nt.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds $2.500,..................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property...................... 2.50 «• “
Southern & Western Property.......... 5 •* ««

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

J. Logan,
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

JBs^Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.
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The following verses are the spon
taneous production of 2t]r. Thomas 0 
Callaghan, of New Haven, Conn, and 
read by him at the Land League ra
tification meeting. It Seems to us 
that there is no need for going back 
to olden times in search of dead mat. 
ter when we have lots of such men 
as 2t)r. O’Callaghan able to produce 
matter suitable for the present. And 
we trust that Gaelic scholars and stu
dents will not be put from their pur
pose by the ‘‘dog in the manger’’ atti. 
tude of envy. The Gael will wel
come with pride all efforts in the pro
motion of Gaelic literature, and we 
hope that ail who can make any att
empt will send us their contributions, 
remembering that all had to creep 
before they were able to walk.

The Time to Come.

t)éjí> TJA l]-AÍ>AJpC T>’ A péj'OeA'Ó Ain 
cpojc Y plejbcjb,

Dejpce cpArp a psleAppcAjb ceo,
ClApp pa h-éineAtjt) a njolA'ii a céjle 
’S lA-O pAOp Ó $AC At)r.<5.

Cujrppjf) Ajp 6]pe CÁ b-pAo pA peul, 
Cn)ir)X))t> Ajp. a rrjr)A]b bpeÁ5 CÁ pAp- 

TA1T15 pJAl,
Cuirppjf) Ajp Ap pjpppip a GU]G A 5-cac 

Y 5leo—-
SeApAjt) ’pojp 50 -ojlir, FA-o’ r hej-ó é). 

peAppAj^e beo I

Other verses written by gt)r. O’Call
aghan on 2tJountmellory Abbey, Co. 
Waterford.

Do cpiAll nje rjA pA5ujp Ay ve A céjle, 
Do fiúbAl rtie 0)pe atjáU Y a popp, 
ttf fACAp ’pjAip pÁ pj pjppeAp cjpjb 
Ajp Ájc co pAoipcA le Ctioc 2t]AoVoúp.

0 éjpjse ’p lAe 50 o-cj njeAtiAp-oiTice, 
t>fóeApp pA5Ajpc Y bpÁjcpe suj t’ le pop, 
SAttjptA lUA'éjlA A]|l póp TJA T)-21bl"OAl,
21 CA5AP5 t)A pOAOJpe Apt Ct)OC 2t)AOt- 

'OÚt).

LÁ bpeÁ$ AejxeAc <5 ceAp pa spé)pe,
Do b)' Tpe trji'D’rrjujT) pa pcÁjl t)A 5-cpApp, 
2lin AO]bp]p PÁpéAjp, x>e péjp TpAp lé)5-

ceAp,
0 beul Í]A p-ÚOAp Apt CpOC itjAOloÚp.

lr b]t)Ti pA ceolcA .clujpjtp Ajp tpajoip, 
”M loppxmb, pTpólAc YAP FUJfeoj ceApp, 
5ró pAC 50 bpÁc é, njo frjfle plAp Ijb, 
2t)o cÁjpx>lt> 'tpljp.Ajp Crjoc 2t)AoVcúp!

The following address, also by gtjr. 
O’Callaghan, will give Gaelic student 
an idea of the idiom of the language 
as spoken. By it it will be seen that 
there is very little difference between 
the spoken language of «tjunster and 
the other parts of Ireland, when ren
dered by a good speaker. 2t)r. O’Cal
laghan is a native of Qtjunster.

DA5A1-D cu5ATT}-yA mb 50 h-nfie CÁ >*aoi 
tniA-D Y ctiorp-uAlAc at CAbAfvyA'o yó]\i

xifb
bniAcpA fnjlir <5 beul 1JA Tiwwe yéjt)~~

Ó 21caiix t)a cjtóCAine Y A tj’ufie 
rrjACAT, bemirri ttjfle buitieACAT xiuic a v- 
CAob cunieA-i) co tiaIuiaii to a CAbAiyc 
-oú)T]ti-t)e, cuipeAt) a fÁitcu)5eATir)clAcc 
TJA Ti-AiP5eAl y&)x]: sUitije 50 yujl a\i b- 
Tíojxéjti pA cnocAjiie caiia'dat a -ceupAt) 
le pa slójjte, Aop bfiAop beAg AtpÁjp 
x>e 'épúcx) pA b-ylAjciT a f]le Api aji p- 
ApAtp, CUtppeAJlC Y tpiTpeAC A CAbApiC 
tújpp CUtp AJTUT Ay s-cpoitie A cup JP 
Op'DUS’i) "DO CeACC Ap "O-DloeAppA.

YApAOJp TP1TÓ, Ap peACAC bocc, Ap- 
pACAc, irpc)5ce le yÁp at reAcpÁp Ajp ’p 

1 c- tao^ajI to : A-ottjAi5jrp pAc Y]ú rpe 
TéucAjpc tuaT ajp HjseAcc tpp 2lcAp; 
AcpAiSfrp Aip pAorp pA t)-6jpiop sujte 
Ajp TpO fop CUTp Ap 5pApA pO Ab pOppA
optp, a CAjlleAT cpé tpo cjoppcA yé)p.

ó I A JOTA jpfpuipp, CAOT5 ATPAC A 
CUJ-0 TOlA TJOp-TTAlple AJP AClojp pA 
cpujpe, 5IACCAP Ap pip ATpeAp5 -oo 
feApbopcAige, bejp xiúipp pó5 pA pj'oc- 
ApCA, CUTP 50 leAppjTpiT '00 pjA^AlbeAp- 
pujgce Ajp peAt) lAece Ap taoSajI. ó 1 
A 21CAJP «flip, CA pACpATpujp ACC CU5- 
AOTA <3Y A5AC ACA bpjAtpA ’p beACA 
ffopujTbe? cupA, a Rj5 pA pj^ce, a C115 
TpACAIppAp OO’p SA-OUjtie AjtpiÓeAC, Y 
a -oubAjpc lejp: ‘‘hejt) cupA ipoju Tpo 
cofpA)p-pe a b-pÁpcAp Dé. 0 a 21cajp
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t)AOli)CA, T)UA)fl C10CyA]lt-n CU5AÍT), bé)-D 
Xjotjca Xé yjoy lucoÁjp, í)ua)ji a 'óeutnni
1*tT)UA]l))U5,t) A)ft 5)OyitACC At] C-yAO^All 
yeo ’y A)|i ^An t)A yfoiittjJeACCA cajatjt] 
cyjceAslA A))i njo ctiojte. CXoiriti)
Dé oy tt)o cjot)i). XlAjt) Dé 1 i)A cjié)5 
Ay i)A cejl.5 UAjcnje. 5^AC cixuAjSe-DAtrj, 
cyé ej'ojti-guj'&e xjo 2XJac))i tjaottjca, ’y 
yojUyj$ )t)C)t)t) “do Xejt)b bojcc, cjteo|tu)§ 
yé yéjy yAttjplA t)A tjAorr) Ajuy ceA5Ay5 
t)A t).eA5XAiye curr) cyjAll cun) 'oucaj'ó 
i)A yojlle yfoyu)5ce: curt) -do fr)oUt> Ay 
StiÁtAt) A)y ye An tja TtjfXce ’y ija ri))U)út) 
bl)AnAt): ye yjt), A)n)yjy ^at) cjijoc, 5At) 
A)yeAft). Ca ’i) yA05Al yo ’5 )tr)ceACC 
A)y t)óy r)A 5AOice A5uy y)t)t) yé)T) njAy 
Aot) lejy. CAy 5AÓ t))t yAO) cun) no c]i)c 
'*e)5)ot)AC, A5uy yeACAt)CAy t)A n-ce)t)ce 
A)y at) cAob 6ÁU. De])i i)A Xj-u^-oAjti Xej- 
5eAt)CA 5uy 5é)jte Aot) uA)y Aft)Á)t) a b- 
puy5Anó))ieAcc ’rjÁ ceun bX)At>Ai) Atjt)yo 
yAO) eAybAt). 2lr) ce a t>-yu)l yjoy A)fi 
A)ceAt)t)CA Oé A)5e Ajuy tjac 5-có-lfot)- 
Ay )An, CAbAyyAy bye)6 bÁ)y A)y IÁ At) 
t)tie)éeAft)T]A)y: At) IÁ ún t)f sXAcyAy 
XtfieAb t)o XejcyoeuX. X)é)í> 5AC Aot] A)y 
a nfccjoXX a yyeA5A)itc A))t a yot) yé)tj.

2X cAjyne, ’y a cort)A)tyA)t)i), i)f ygeuX 
CAjXXce yóy é; Atjojy Att) t)A X)-A)t)t)ne ; 
5XAC tt))yt)eAC A5uy é))t)5 ó’t) ctiott)-yuAt), 
Ay cyeon 50 yeAyAtr)U)X, 5At) nuAn, Ay 
n)At); yAocAy t)A yé]n)y At) coyojt) no 
^AbAjXc. CAn é n’A ttj-bejneAn A5A]t)t)e 
yA)nbyeAy t)A cyu)t)t)e yo A)y uAjy Ay 
tt)bÁjr? D’a by)5 y)t), bj' oXXtt)U)$ce 5AC 
An) a n-cu)X)b X<5t] Xé)y ÁXuit]t) t)A b-yXAé- 
A|y. Ma bf tt)AX a XeAy n’At)An)A. CA5- 
Atjt) 5AXAy, buA)yc, A5uy bÁy )tjy At) Att) 
t)Ac n)b)'neAt)t) yú)X Xeo. Stt)UA)t) 50 tt)jt)- 
)C A)y ii)óyAcc Oé, ’y 5Xao)5 A)y JoyA A 
5-c)u)yeAy no cyojne. "Feuc At) §yiAii ’y 
f 50 Xot)yAC : At) geAXAC, a yo)XXyu5’n At) 
noft)A)t); At) tt)u)y rrjoy, ) 50 buAycA, a 
CA)éeAn t)A cfnA ai)aXX A5uy Atjotjt). XXfl 
)tjyA n)foyú)Xce yeo acc tje)ft)-t))n a 5C0- 
rtjAy Xejy At) c-At)Anj aca yAoj no co)tt)- 
A)yce. 2X]a cA)XXceAy At) c-At)Anj yjt) eye 
Xejyse, yA)XX)-4e, yo no é)ot)t)CA yé)t), ca 
5AC X)-u)Xe i))n CAjXXce Ajy yeAt> yAO^AX 
t)A yAOjAX- Ca cú At)ojy a nA co)X yé)t)- 
cd5 no yo$A ; co yAn Ay ca uA)tj A5 
An 5XAC conjAyXe Ay SXAtjujJceoyA, Ay

cyjAXX bocAy beAt)t)u)5ce t)A cyojye. Se- 
yeAt) a nubA)yc, “ 2t])ye At) c-yXfJe, At) 
yjy)t)t]e A5uy At) beACA.” 2Xynu)5 no 
cyo)te yuAy A)y yeAft), tyocujj 50 trjjtj- 
)C A)y At) cuA)y)y5 a CU5 Naoit) PoX 
núit)t) A)y CAC)y t)A tiAOti), t)UA)y a nub- 
Aiyc ye t)A’y t>eAyc yú)X, ’y t)A’y cXujyt) 
cXuAy, ’y t]AC yé)n)y Xe cyo)t>e’t) nu)t)tje 
yn)UA)i))un’t> Ajy At) AO)b]tjt)eAy a ca 
XeAscA ’rr)AC no 5AÓ yfoy CyfoynAjne.

]y 5t)ACAC Xejy At) c-yAO^AX yo yjt) a 
tt)eAXXA-6 Xe yA)nbyeAy )y Xe yA)t)c. CÁ 
tt)é)n Ay XuA)y5e ó CAob 50 CAob 50 n’ 
cu5A)t> C)A tt)Ay CAbAycAy nú)t)t) Ay 
yAO?;AX a cAjceA* )t) uyt)A)§e A)y yeA-6 
CAtt)AXX b)5, )y tjA t>)A)5 y)t), ne yé)y seAX- 
XeAtt)At)ACA Dé. XXf bejn cyjoc yo nejy- 
eAt> Xe)y Ay yglojy acá cApujgce a y)$- 
eAcc yA b-^XA)C)y -tnijyy 50 Xéjy.

A SINGULAR PARALLEL.
Mr. G.P. Rowell‘s Newspaper Directory shows 

the number of newspapers published in the Uni
ted States and Canada, and particularizes those 
printed in other than the English language—and 
are as follows.—

German 500. French 100. Scandinavian 37. 
Spanish 25. Hollandish 9. Italian 6. Welsh 4. 
Bohemian 12. Portuguese 3. Polish 2. He
brew 1. Irish 1 (The Gael). Cherokee 1, and 
Chinese 1.

Taking into consideration the number of per
sons who speak the Irish language in this coun
try, and the acknowledged intelligence of some of 
some of them; the above exhibit is a sad commen
tary on their boasted patriotism.

Fully a million of people speak the Irish Lan- x 
guage in the United States and Canada, and yet 
there is only one solitary little monthly journal 
published in that language—the language of Ire
land—within those bounds. Oh! shame on you,
Ii ish jmtriots, are you not abashed at the figure 
you cut before the nations—looking at your Welsh 
neighbors with less than one-fourth of your pop
ulation, yet having four newspapers in their na
tional langnage—while John Chinaman, a mere 
bird of passage in the country, is also before you 
having a weekly paper.

And yet you, Irishmen, are loud in your demand 
for Irish nationality—that part of it which is with
out your grasps—but that which is within your 
reach you wholly ignore—nay, you despise! as ex
emplified at your Cooper Institute meeting.

Irishmen, when you begin at the foot of the lad
der and build up a nationality you shall have it 
and not until then. Lay the foundation, which is 
the language-demand back the superstructure 
which has beeu wrested from you. in unmislakeablq 
tones and you shall have it, not otherwise.
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tpAp p-r>ejpp)5ip cu pejp.

Sin 52106211

G21D!
'F'uAjptpj'o Atj lejcjp poc "oo teApAp 

GpfD Ap b-pOpGA ]p AttJ pojlleAippAC. 'M) 
béAppAtpu]D Ajptp Ap 'oujpe ejle acá 
lUA^tce ]pce ]p AojppeACG Ijpp péjp x>e 
bp)5 tjac b-pujl a ceAX> A5A)pp, Ójp t)f 
pACAIpOJ'D é (5 pUApAUJAp f. 5]"6 50 
lAbjiAt)t) At) ce curt) f 5Aef>jl5e 30 tpAjc, 
]p cjppce t)AC b-pu)l rpópÁp peApArplAC- 
ca At)t); -DA tp-bej'óéA'ó cujpeocA't pe a 
Ajrjtt) lejce. Jp pe A1 tp-bApAfpu]l 5up 
f ao)1 At] T5Tlít)Tleon1- bAc 5-cujtieocAttioj'o
A 5-ClÓti f A])t é)f At) peAppAÍi t]OC 'DO
cu5 pe Tbújpp ]pce, acg, tt]A pAojl Te 
ttJAtl T)tJ, bj' ré "DUl AtpÚjA'D 50 tj-AprpÓp 
Seof At)le]C)p, verbatim et literatim-

“Muatí) Gbfioc Jujp 26. 1883
DO ClOtiAJpe At) 5A0,*All 

21 f AO).
^ejcjrp coji ua])i -do pApep At) 5A0^‘ 

Al 7 CA)tt] p]ApGU]5eAC -D-GAO]b At) bpejl- 
l)ce ; 1)0 At) C-A1Í]lOJp bAOC A])t A 'D-CU5-
ÉAp tpAp A]t)tt)-----Ce b'puA)p cú é, t)0
ce b-vuAjp pepAp A $A<5ti]l5e. rA°1^ 
a j-cornpuj-te 50 pAb cu pejp x>opA 56 
leop tt)A|i bAjlrejite A))t pApep, ac tpAp 
b-pujl - - - A t)-'DAt) bApp a bpejc opc A5 
P5PjobAi> pA)t>rpejp]t>e cauja t]j beAcc- 
AjTie 5jijT)tj ttjé. 2t]eApApp cu pAC b-pujl 
pe t)-Att) A5AD1 ]ppACG A CbA)pC A]p peD 
ejsjt) a óup At)t) "do pApep peA-poA, ipl- 
ejjce, t)o ]t)t)eAlcA cutp pApA'ó beA5 a 
cAbA)pr *0 x>o le)*;c]0]p)5e 7 5At) a bejc 
ttjAjA'D pucA t)fóy •pAj'oe te x>o cujd jia- 
ttjAUjíie bAjcbeuplACA 7 CAjrjc 5At) céjl. 
2t]AfileAt) cu sup peAp. le)5)t)ce 5At) 
bpAbAC A CA ATJTJAG 7 gup rél'OJP leAG 
CtUAJt) A Cl4. A)P t)A l]-Att)A'DA]t) pO G]tt)-
pul opc, yeACAji) tjac b-pu]l cu t>o "do 
ftieAllA'D pejt) A5UT tt)A GA AOt) 'D)f 
ple'óecj'óe ejle t)lop cpojAtjGA 'x)a gu^a
7 — ’rAli r°. t]A pAb riA^ a b-

pA'O At)t). Wa GU)5 A)P AOt) éop T)AC b- 
pujl JOttJA'D -DAO)t)e PU]1)GACA YAt1 C1T1 
ro A]p a u)-be]t>eAti agat it)<5p x>Á b-pejc-
peAt> TIa,d tJUA'DACG 5A^ll5® VO
pApep a -out A]p aJa)* 7 a bUAt)leACt)u5’
At)t) A qeApS, AC GA "DO bpAGl]t)-pA A5 
'Dejp-pjuS 50 tt)All YAT) CAOb COt)GpAp"DA 
Da Ap )ottjApcA ]AppA]pp 'XAX) cejpe A5- 
A-D 7 pe Al) CjnCAt -DO CUf-D ACU pUApU^’

CA)G UA]G t]A 5A]ttjr]'Í3e bAOCStÓpACA 
7 GAbAJp CU)peA-D -DO pA r50lA)p]-*e A 
GeACG A COP5PA-Ó leAG, tpA’r pup ■DOJG 
5Ap A be)G tpU5A tpA5A* pfor 1p(3 pujpp, 
le -DO -DeACGAlpeACG bAOGUA)bpeAC. 11] 
tp]1"0e "DO -iujpe U)Ap GUPA AP pCAGAp A 
C0p5bA)l pUAp op A COltJAlp A]p AtpA)b, 
jppop 50 b-pAicpeAX) pe spe a spujpe 
pejp tpAp p-ejceAp "DUipe ejcjp e)te é, t)- 
pejtpp l]otp cu pejp "do pApep, 7 -

A P5AO)leAt) GApG, ACG P5P)ObApp pe A 
A]ptp 7 A t))teA5pA App A]ptp 7 (5’P 5-CU- 
tpApp 5A0t)l5e a Nua'd 6bpoc co pucAl- 
ac 7 co tpA]pe)peAC )p x>a tpbA é Ap psp 
fbpeo]p )p peApp é App a tpeAp5- 2lp 
UA]p A GÁ p)Op A)5 P)P AP bAle 1t)0)p pO 
(7 A5A-D pe)P tpA’p tpjAp teAC A'DtpAjljsO 
b-pu]l Ap cu]^ ip tpo x>e psolAipj^e pA 
P50IA P)P A b-pA-D A X)-GU]peAC A)p A
lejjeAp 7 a tpúpAti. 2lppot>, p] lj-jop- 
5pA,D 50 'D-cujseApp 'DAO]pe a tejJeAp a 
co]^ btobAjpeAcc, App "do pApep. sup 
puApAc Ap cotpplAcc )a-d ’pA tp-Bowery 
puA]p a tejseApp pjA'o a lejcj-oe -oe plA 
-6A)P5 AtpAC App A GAOJpeAC OpGU. Ojp 
GujGAp pAO] 'DeApA 7 le pepup, 5up be 
Ap peAp po Ap beAp ]p peApp bA ceApc 
a be]c a xi-GuipeAC a 5-cotppu]T)e, le peA- 
bAp 7 ]pcleACG AP COtpA]pp 'DO GApbAp- 
A-D -DO’p pU)bl)5eACC, AC App ’rA 5*CAr 
po pejcceAp sup be Ap ce jp GA]pe 60)5- 
eAp Ajp pejp tp)fpeAp a cuilleA-D -oop 
rpu)PG]p ejle le pA 5AO-c)l5e 5Ap ppAp, 7 
GA pjop A5AX>pA 50 U)A]G 50 bu]l CU pe]p 
COCJOpCAC App ’PA p-ObA)p po, Ap UAJp 
A ClobUAjleApp GU é App VO pApep. D- 
pejojp l)on) beAjAp piop tpo x>o T5P1°b- 
A"D le vo loppfopcuS’, tpup tp-beitieAt) 
50 b-pufl X)e]P)p optp ] AC GA pAbAp beAj 
A5Atp le )AppAt> ope, pe pjp é peo : -do 
lejSeA'D uA]p po *0 ejle, pul-do cAjceAp 
cu UA)G é teup ptpUA1P)5 A)P AP 5-co- 
tpA]ple App 7 CA P10p pAC p-'DeAppA'D pe 
5Ap ejcjpc "OUJC. Dujpe Ajp rpAjceAt 
leAG. AP 5obAp pAOp.”

DÁ beASÁp eApÁ]-De jpee tpAp aga ]p 
5AC l)-u]le lejcjp a q-Dtpj-D, acg x>a tp- 
be]t>eA'ó peApAiplAcc Ap p5PfbpeopA co 
tpAjc le p-A pspjbjpp p) bej-óeA-D tpópÁp 
lOCGA A)p. bll-i CÓpA tíó lUAC pA p5A0Í)- 
Al a 'D’op'DUlS pe t>Ó péjp Ap Di’A CÁJp'D-
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It) occ rrjforA-teuó 6 fojtj, 7 a cujfieAt
CUCA 5AC XX)} 50 "D-C] AT] IÁ CeAT]A, A CU[X
cu5Ajrj ’tjÁbejc x)’A|t IocduS’d). X))teax)x)
AX) TtJAIXCAC T1]A]C A S-COlijrjUJ'De A]p. At)
5-clo)-óe. Cj5 lejf bixeActjuS’-o Ajp. yé)x) 
Atjo))* ’fAt) ‘YgicAT)” Teo a cu)tteA-[* -|-e 
]XÓfX)A)X]X} 7 l*rt)UA)t)eAt> A)tl 'ÓACAITjIaCG 
At) ce a ójot)i*5t)uj5 é.

"FejcceAti f5)t)b)r) ó njóftÁtj ve r)A K50U 
ÁJ]l]'b 5^e'C)1-5« TAt) t)5AOtiAl ó Art] 50 
1)-Attj. Dj" 50 leoji rAtl ujfyfi tié)5]ot)Ac 
Airc)i]oce lejr At] Saoj OA]b]t O’Caojit), 
A5ur tt]ut]A m-bj''DeAT]Tj r5bft»)t]t]e Atjt] <5 
t>Aojtje ejte t]fl Á[iac A5A]t]t] ajji—tjf 
t;]tUcU]5eAT]t]tt]U)-0 JA-D.

De)ftAt] ce ro b->*u]ltt]j^ ’rj^rt “tj'oeAc- 
GOJ[l bAOCUA]b]teAC.” NuAJfl A CU]fltt]]X)
t]A K5°Jle 5Ae*ll5e A]|t but) )t) ebftoc
btUAt) CUA'Ótt)Afl CUCA fÁ "DO yA G-]*eACG- 
rt]A]t] -o’A x)-ceA5Ar5 t]o 50 ]iAb At] tr]U]t]- 
U)ft t)OC -DO rr)újt]tt]j'D]or]At) Aft 1)-Á]C A 
l]Ot]At). 6a] ft5®A/OAjl A|t 5*CO]"DA]' fOC,
ACC tjfojt 5Uctt]0]-D é; 5it 5U)t d<5]$ Ijtjt] 
5U)t b’ ejKjot) ceAt]t] ve'x) rr)ujt]cjp. a bf 
trjApóuS’t >-AO] At) GUAflAK'DAl A "DeAbKA- 
'OJT A]fl fot] A t)-Att)A A)5 ttJÚtJA'Ó, At] C- 
Att] K)1]!

2l'Dit]A]5tt]],D 50 b-Kujtttj]-o lejceAxiAc 
ak Aft t]-obA]ft, ajuk ijfor le]éeA-oA]te 
Af At] t]5Aot>Al ’tjágá Vanderbilt aka
fX))U)Ú)X). Mf A]]t fOt] 5Ufl CU]fttt]],0 A]ft 
but] é acc -oe b[t]5 50 b->*u]l pÁjpeup. ctó- 
buAilce 7 rcejcce A]fi k6A"d At] 'doitjají)
A 'O-CeATJJAJt] Aft "C-Cffte.

)t] AO]t]KeACC lejr At] t)5AOt>Al A CUJft 
AttfAC, CÁrt]AOJ-D A CAbA]flC A]fte "O’Afl 5- 
t]Ót)CU]t>e; tjfl At) COT-DAK ttJÓfl, 7 tjfl 
b]t]t] A3 A] t] t) A] ft KeAft X)0 A] ft beAt] beo. 
2t]ur)A ■o-c]úfiKA]ti TDAO)t]e cox)^x)axx) x>ot) 
5^oóaI tejf At] Aot] rrj)At) AttfÁjt] 50 leA- 
CAt]ÓCA]-D)'K eolAK A]fl CeAt)5A]t) A K)t]- 
reAft, t]f CAK'DU)5eA1]t] A 5-CAbA]ft UA]t]t]- 
t]e. CU5Att]Aft CUJfteAD X)0 t]A KoOlAJft- ! 
]De 50 tt]]t]]c Kobfob TA11 T)5AOt)At —- ]k 
OJObCA A CUlfteA-D A]ft but] é — ACC CÁ 
K'AJCCfOK OftCA A]ft 5eAftfllT)A5A'D 'DAO]t]e 
D)’a fÓftG-KAl]. CÁ ’t] CUJfieAD K° ACA 
a 5-córrjt]U]t)e.

The cultivation of the language 
and literature of their country should 
be the pride of Irishmen.

DYNAMITE.
We have received over twenty communications 

during the mo.tli on this subject. We now mean 
to answer all. The Gael was foui.ded for the pur* 
pose of teaching, and of agitating the cultivation 
of the Irish language. It is no dynamite journal 
in the ordinary acceptance of the term. We do 
not belong to any dynamite school or society.

The Gael discusses dynamite as a reality, 
like other journals. We quoted from the 
Leavenworth Visitor last month. We believe the 
Visitor to be the organ of Bishop Fink of Kansas.

From the tone of some of the letters referred 
to one would think that we are a rabid dynamiter.

As we do not fear or want a favor from a living 
being, we shall here briefly indicate our faith.—

First our God, secondly our country.
Heretofore, agitations looking to the freedom of 

Ireland in the open field, unarmed and un
disciplined against the power of England, seemed 
to us a very mockery—an utter impossibility— 
Now that chemical science has placed Irishmen in 
a different relation our sentiments have considera
bly changed, aud we believe that Irishmen can 
free themselves if they have a mind to. But to 
do this, in our opinion, intelligence and unselfish
ness must guide and direct the operations. As 
the Visitor observes, dynamite is the most terri
ble weapon ever dicDvered by man; compared with 
it the power of England in an inland conflict is a 
mere child's play, because there is not a city in 
England but could be razed to the ground with
out a single Irishman taking part in it. The 
swell mob of London and Paris, and German hire
lings could be bought to do the work. This is 
what causes the hubbub in England at present. 
She is fully cognizant of the power of this weapon 
and of the manner in which it can be used. Ev
ery journal has a perfect right to discuss these 
matters on their merits without being classed as 
dynamiters. It is public property; but for ob
vious reasons, England do^s not want the matter 
discussed. I hat would be enlightening the peo
ple, and Ergland, as she is, exists on the ignor
ance of her working classes.

However, en passant, we may observe that she 
also exists on the ignorance of the Irish people 
if we take Dr. Gallagher aud his associates as a 
standard of the mode of conducting operations to
wards the bringing of “England to her knees.” 
In this connection it suggests itself to the merest 
tyro that the names and addresses of associates 
should never be carried by conspirators in a char
acter intelligible to a second party, or even that 
any conspirator should be known to a third party 
Here is where the incompetency of leaders mani
fests itself.

As already observed these matters are public 
property and the Gael makes no apology for ad
vening to them, and it sees no difference between 
using dynamite and pewderas implements of war
fare. Success only determines their relative val-
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At the request of many students 
we give the translations of Fathers 
Burke and Carbery’s letters to the 
managers of the Inman Line Steam
ers which appeared in the last issue 
of the Gael, as follows.—

Df.aií Sirs: I beg to return to you^
and to Messrs Inman my best thanks for all the 
favors you have conferred on me. Deep as my 
gratitude is for these personal favors, I am still 
more grateful for the kindness and consideration 
with which my fellow countrymen are treated on 
board the magnificent ships of the Inman Line.

I came to America on one of your splendid steam 
ers. There were nearly three hundred Irish emi
grants in the steerage. The kindness and tender, 
ness with which these emigrants were treated drew 
fro?/* them expressions oi the greatest satisfaction.

I had free access to them and they to me, at all 
times, and I hope and pray that my poor country
men may be always treated as well as I have seen 
them on board the Inman steamers.

I am, my dear Sir,
Yours very sincerely, 
THOMAS N. BURKE, O. P.

To the
4 Inman Steamship Co., Limited.
Deab Sir ;

Having seen recently in the newspapers a 
controversy regarding the various lines of steam
ships running between New York aud Liverpool, 
I find it my duty to state my experience on board 
the “City of Richmond,” of the Inman Linb, which 
left Queenstown June 1st, with 1,249 Scandinavian 
and 240 Irish emigrants. Having previously heard 
of the ill-treatment of emigrants, I was anxious to 
ascertain for myself the real facts, and therefore* 
went through the apartments at early morning, 
late at night and at intervals.

The order and discipline among the passengers 
was such as to ensure comfort and the strictest 
morality. Mr Jones, in charge of the Emigrant 
Department, in his anxiety for their welfare show
ed the heart of a real father. For the unmarried 
portion, separate rooms are provided.

Great attention was paid to ventilation, and the 
food was plentiful and most excellent.

On many occasions / brought wtth me gentle, 
men from the saloon to see the quality of food for 
the people at the varions meals.

The beef was of the first class, and the pork 
seemed to have been selected with especial care.

The bread supplied to emigrants was the same 
as that used by the saloon passengers, and so anx
ious was I about this matter that I frequently 
visited the bake house to observe the preparation 
of. the bread.

On the second Sunday every facility was afford

ed by the officers and a suitable place prepared 
to read prayers for the Catholic portion, and the 
strictest care taken to preserve order during the 
religious exercises and services ; furthermore, 
was afforded me in confessing any who sought the 
use of my ministry.

WheD. therefore, zealous people who bring 
charges of neglect and abuse in the transportation 
of emigrants, they should be held to specify the 
time, the ship, and the date of sailing, on which 
such abuses occurred.

Knowing that such charges have been made, I 
find it my duty, on the arrival at the landing stage 
in New York, to volunteer the expression of my 
hearty and entire approval of the treatment given 
the emigrants by the officers of the good ship “City 
of Richmond,” of the Innan Line.

And during my extensive tour through the 
United States, it gave me especial pleasure to 
notify my experience to the Bishops, priests, and 
people, I had the pleasure of meeting during my 
sojourn in this country.

As a lover of fair play I deem it my duty to 
give this testimony to the care I witnessed as 
shown to the poor emigrants in search of a new 
home in a foreign land.

I am, with much respect,
Yours in Christ,

(Signed.) Joseph J. Carbery, O. P.
St. Vincent Ferrer’s Church, New York.

The National Platform.
We regret to have to observe that our New York 

friends at their initiatory ratification of the plat
form adopted at Philadelphia have omitted the 
keynote of the platform- We would ask those 
responsible for that omission if they ever attend
ed a play in which the principal cast of the play 
was omitted, to state the sentiments which such 
omission evoked, whether they were not those of 
want of confidence in the actors and of contempt 
for the play. These are the just sentiments evok
ed in the breast of every unselfish patriotic Irish, 
man by the Cooper Institute ratification farce.

The platform adopted at Philadelphia must be 
carried out as a whole or failure will be the result* 
There is no need to tamper with or mutilate that 
platform; it is bold, manly, and complete, and we 
wonld advise those who applied the pruning knife 
to it on the occasion referred to, to be more care
ful for the future. The fourth plank in that 
platform binds the whole together, omit it, and 
the structure crumbles to atoms, because the lan
guage is the essence of nationality.

Every Irishman should get a copy 
of the Dublin Gaelic Journal, its price 
is only six shillings a year. It and the 
Gael are the only papers published in 
the Irish Language.
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TWO LITTLE MEN.
FAMINE 1880.

Two little boys, aged twelve and 
fourteen years, walked from Skibber- 
een —two hundred miles—to ask the 
Dutchess of orjarlborough, at Dublin, 
Castle, to help them to save their fa. 
ther from starvation and eviction.

From the sunny South of our suffering land 
Two little brothers went hand in hand —
Two little brothers of tenderest years 

. Went in the midst of the rain of their tears,
With their youug hearts torn with torture of fears, 
Wended and begged from their home in the glen, 
Apostles of sorrow, two brave little men !

Behind them their father was crying for bread, 
Their mother was weeping the day she was wed, 
But, brave little fellows, still onward they sped: 
Round them the bays were adrape with their gloom 
The shade in their path was the shade of a tomb, 
The sound in their ears were the wails as of doom, 
As lone as a shriek o’er a desolate fen,
Still onward they journeyed,-these two little men!

What did they care for the cries of the night, 
What did they heed of the sights that affright,
^ hen. they thought of their home far behind, 
With its mercies of Sqnalor, and Hunger, and 

Wind,
Where the blood of their blood were starving 

and blind—
Starving and chained as if pent in a pen?
Still onward they journeyed—those two littlemen !

Round them were gleams of the beautiful Spring 
Birds were about on fheir weariless wing, 
Singing the songs that the fetterless siDg ;
But they in the spring of their wearisome days, 
They in the sorrow and shame of their ways,
They had no anthem of praise to upraise,
Seeking some shelter in desolate den,
Alone, unbefriended, our brave little meu.

Up did they fare in the dawn of their youth, 
Up with their rags and their hunger, and truth. 
Up with their innocent lips did they plead,
Up with fheir faces grown grim with their need,
As victims of Famine, gaunt pleaders, indeed ; 
They went to the “ Castle/' asked right, and 

what then?—
Their voices were hearkened to ; brave little men!

Men with your manhood ; those boys are your 
shame :

With the strength of your might, are you worthy 
your name?

You beg but some niggardly crumbs for your

right
You ask but one gleam of the glory of light, 
You seek but one glympse from the gloom of 

the night,
You clamour in conflict with voice and with pen, 
Oh, men you are shamed by those two little men 
From Songs For Freedom, y Fither McHa'e.

Perseverance in a good Cause Deserves Applause.

It is now a long time since we wrote the above. 
Like “Many men of many minds,”&c. it is an old 
familiar “head-line” and we now desire to turn it 
to some practical use.

If the cultivation and preservation of the lan
guage of Erin be a “good cause”—a patriotic cause 
—and we take it that very few will say that it is 
not—then, we claim the title to “perseverance”. 
But, instead of the “applause” to which, the sen
tence declares, we are entitled, we solicit the act
ive cooperation of our countrymen.

Twenty-one months ago when we founded the 
Gael a good many friends of the Irish language 
shook their heads and prophesied its collapse be
fore six months. The first number declared 
tha* the Gael would not collapse while we 
lived-in health. We now reiterate that declaration.

The principal reason why our frionds so proph- 
esized was that the Gael would not “pay”, and, 
therefore that we were not such a fool as to ex
pend money on it,
N either are we such a fool a3 that. It is true that 
we laid out some money on the first issues but it 
is now self-supporting and that is enough without 
we making a “fool” of ourself.

Now, as to the matter of foolishness, we have 
not entered a theatre or any place of amusement 
since we came to Brooklyn. We do not spend 
money on liquor, whatever we have spent—^and it 
is not much-^is in connection with the Irish lan
guage movement. How many dollars have our 
criticisers spent in play-houses and liquor stores 
during those years of our exertion in the cause of 
our country’s language ?

These remarks are forced upon U3 by the conduct 
of some of our patriotic friends. They think that 
the cents laid out on the Gael are thrown away 
while the dollars spent in bringing disgrace on our 
nationality are not considered at all. As already 
stated the Gael will be published while we live in 
health, but the volume of its circulation will de
pend on external aid. We shall take pride in cir
culating it if we are assisted. For every dollar the 
Gael receives one hundred copies will be distribu
ted as advertisements. So that those who endorse 
the sentiment—“Perseverance in a good cause de
serves applause”, will appLud the better by circu
lating the G iel in every possible way, thereby gen
erating sentiments which «ill ultimately culmin
ate in a general uprising in favor of cultivating 
our ancient language.
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cáis im V)-U2i]Re.

)X Féj-oin Vjort) juqiR -do TgAOileAti
Uul’ otiUc co njAic lejr t)A peelers 

2lcc yeuc,, cÁ aoi) furo 
’Ntl Ap TJ-AjjAjt-tie, TT)0 leUT) 'OUt)!

50 b-yuilttjp 5A11 Apnj acc pfqt-e-

NuApt cjucfat t)A peelers le céjle,
"Piece, t)o vÁ ’cp-o, tio ceux) At]r),

2I5UP )A"0 a Vftje,
Dut> "DAT]A At) 'DU)r)e

Do CÓ5>'A'Ó A lÁít) AT)T) A 1)-eU'OA1)í).
DÁ loipgpeÁ Aot) upcA Air)Á]r) leo,
"Nf loipcpeA ceAt)r) efie 50 bpÁc leo, 

be)ó’ pileup A5uy rjcce,
Do Ttepi rin a-d’ 5-cito]te-’rc)5,

Cunt. beufilA Apt Tin 'DAttj a cÁpt'oe-

21cc peeler bocc pocAjp tíiacátjca
2I5 jAbAil t]A bPcAp’ t)o ppAi-oe,

D’A lO]l*CpeÁ ’t)A A$A)TÍ>
0 bAllA t]o clo]t>e,

Da 'Oút)rr)ApbAt) t)orr) é pjtj, a cA)]Voe.

There are numerous typographical 
errors in the poem which 2t]r. Durnin 
sent us in last number. The errors 
are ours. In the first word of heading 
read ‘‘2t)olA'ó,”first line 2nd ver. ‘clú/’ 
last word in 3rd ver. ’’ptéjreuji,” 4th 
line 4th ver. first line 5th vr
“bÁivo.” We would request of our cor
respondents to write as plain as pos
sible because we cannot spare time 
from our regular busiuess to devote to 
scrutinizing illegible communications.

Our correspondents wiil understand 
that we merely published The Gael 
because there was not then a single 
paper published in the Irish Lang
uage. The publication business is not 
our forte. Those, then, who believe in 
the patriotism of having a paper pub
lished in the National Language will 
assist the Gael in every possible way, 
and plain, legible, communications 
will tend to that end.

Owing to pressure on our Gaelic 
resources the dialogue epjjt At) yjocA 
XA iqÁcApt kindly sent us by Mr. E. 
O’KEEFFE of the R P. C. S is held 
over till the next.

THE PHILO-OELTIC CONVENTION.

Editor An Gaodhal;

The suggestion, that the societies inter
ested in the Irish Language movement, hold a con
vention in the near future, coming as it does from 
the corner stone of the movement, the Boston so
ciety), I think ithould be well considered by 
the different societies all over the country, and I 
give it as my opinion, that if a convention was 
held in the fall it would be one of the best things 
done towards the success of the movement now that 
it has been endorsed by the Phila. convention.. We 
will never hold oue unless some action is taken by 
the societies, why cannot some of them come to a 
mutual understanding and call a convention for 
sometime in September or October ? I would 
like the opinions of the Philo Celts from all parts 
of the country on this matter, hoping to see some- 
hing practical being done soon,

I remain yours resp’t
Boston, July 2, A Philo Celt.
The Brooklyn Philo Celtic society passed a res

olution endorsing the action of the Boston society 
in suggesting the holding a convention. It is 
prepared to enter into the matter at any time. We 
hope the societies of N.Y., Patterson, Newark, 
Syracuse, Elmira, Phila.. New Haven, Nashua, 
Pekin &c. will record their sentiments in its re
gard, and we would appeal also to the following 
gentlemen who are identified with the movement 
from its inception to do the same. Iu order to 
indicate no preference we give the names alpha
betically. Coun. Cottrell, Wis., M;J. Collins 0., 
T. W. Cronin Tex., E.E. Delahunty Utah, J. Duffy 
Canada, C.H. Duggan Me., D. Henry Chicago, 
C.D. Geran Mass., M.A. Gallagher Pa., J. Kelly 
Oswego, M.J. Lovern Scranton Pa.,F.S.McCosker 
Mobile Ala., M. McSweeney Mobile Ala., J*A. 
O’Neill La., W. O’Leary Mo., J. Quinn Mich., 
M. Powers Conn., W. Bussell Oil City, D Ten- 
dall Detroit, T.F Tracey Conn., P.M. Walsh Pa., 
M.A. Weaver Pa. We omit the names of individ
ual gentlemen connected with societies, because it 
is society matter. If some of these societies do 
not meet now those who organized them should 
communicate, such as Major Maher, Mr. Gibson, 
and our friend P.C Gray.

The Gael and possibly the Gaelic Journal owes 
its existence to the gentlemen .above named, be
cause we were in communication with them when 
we conducted ihe Gaelic department iu the Advo
cate, and it was through their encouragement that
we undertook to found the Gael, and 
the production of the Gael shamed our 
Dublin friends into following suit. 
There is a large number of gentlemen 
through the country with whom we
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have become acquainted through their 
exertions in the cause.

All things considered it must be 
admitted that the Irish Language 
movement has crept along steadily, 
and that, without being open to the 
charge of self praise, the gentlemen 
above named are justified in congrat
ulating one another.

As the Boston is The Parent society 
we would suggest that it act as chair
man in the instance of arranging the 
matter of a convention. Let all in 
its favor communicate with them or 
with us as brief as possible, giv
ing their opinion as to the most conve
nient place for holding such convention. 
If this be done at an early date, we 
could submit the pith of all the com. 
munications received to the Boston 
society so as to enable them to publish 
in the next issue of the Gael for im
mediate consideration the arrange
ments suggested by them; we at the 
same time to publish the communica
tions at length. We hope this will 
meet the approbation of both societies 
and individuals. We propose it in the 
spirit of brotherly friendship, and in 
the belief that its consideration is of 
paramount importance to the Irish 
Language movement.

For the Boston society, address P. 
J. O’Daly, 6 Harrison av. Boston. We 
have not mentioned the names of the 
clerical friends of the cause lest they 
should not like to have them publish
ed, but their presence and support 
would be of incalculable value, and 
we hope they will respond.

It would occupy too much 
space to mention the names of all who 
are energetically working to promote 
the cause, and we hope they will all 
respond. We named the former be
cause we were in communication with 
them prior to the Gael’s existence.

Gentlemen residing at a distance, 
who could not conveniently attend, 
might write their sentiments, and 
such suggestions as in their judge
ment would be serviceable to the

5210D21L
cause.

21M CR2l0jDjM 210J0JMN DO C21R

ÚAjtqc Rj5 toclAyt), A’y CAjtqc a 
ftUA$,

2l’r fAOjl yé 50 T)-GAjnjc curt} A))t A5- 
uy buAjti.

but> 5AJ15, but> Tj-Ápbeul, bu't) Iforj- 
rrjAy a TbAojye,

’S tTJAfl yJÚbAtA'OAJl 'D’yAJA'OAy COy- 
CAqi A’y CAOjtje.

Of éjpe 50 bórjAC ’y a yluA$-yAt) beA5,
2lcc b’Á|VD bf a TtpytjeAC, cy6 bj' yf co

U5,
2l5uy cfiucAiS CluAjtj CAjib 5A]y5jt- 

eACC A T1)AC,
Cy6 brnb lAj'Djy At) t)Án)A)-o, cjt> seuji 

A 5-C0tt)blXAC,
Do cAt)CA'OAji ’y Gftoj'oeA'DAy ’y 

GUJGeA'DAjt.

21cc le peAyc Asuy yeAll Asuy )trj- 
GeACG T)A TT]-bl]At)A)r).

Do leA5At) A’y -co leot]A-ó a cuhjacc 
’y a bu)t>eAt],

t>f yolAC t)a TjeAíjt)GÓ5 Ajy CeAtirjAjy 
tiA R)5,

t)j i)Án)A)-o ’5 a ycyojceAt> ’y A5 yeub- 
At> a cyojte,

Lejc-rtple bl)At)GA)b ]nj)5ce ó’t) Att)
Do ycyjoyA-* Duy5éyjuy ’y a UocftA 

Atm,
—feuc yluAj t)A h-épieAtjt), aotj Ujft) 

A’y AOt) cyoj-ie,
’S )A"o yé)í> yojiij At) t)aitja)'d a)5 t)eul- 

At]-Ác-buyte,
,S n)A)t GATJCA'OAfl ’y G)lO)^oeA- 

"OAy ; CUJGeA'OAJt.

2lcc céA'o bl)AtiA]t) ejle, ’y tjf yeu-o-
AJTt) A |tÁÍ)

LeAG ve’t) At)|t<5 A’y ve’t) T)5AtAy ’y 
x>e ’t) cyÁt>

Do gujc A)y At) 0)leAt) ’yAtj 5-ceu-o 
bl)A*A)t) yjt),

D’yASA)* f Gujce A’y cujyyeAc A’y
qqn.

Do rriAybA't) ’y vo CA)UeAt> a CAOjy- 
eACA cyeut)’

Do IjotiA-ó Cú)5-UIa-6 x>’Áy A5uy teutj.
PlAt)Tj-ouj5eAi> co)5cy)oé yA ttjACAjyjb 

■oeAy’
t>) 0 Doft)t)A)U ’y At) “ LÁjfr) Oeúji^ ’*
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'ofbpice Af,
Do CJXOJ'OeA'DAtl A5U1" -OO GU]C- 

©A'OAJl.

Ofiup, 'DtmiX), 0 A DiA tt]o fúffe ’rjoiy, 
2Í5uT gjitjcjoU t)a cjjte íja fejqnj At] 

rcrijor;
]r TA'd é <5 yolA]5eAt> DeAttjAjfi le 

reuti,
2l’r <5 leAgAt) pj5-6]5ce t]A cftie 50 

2lcc a Cfijoyc t)A cfiócAjfie-— 'ofbjjxc
t)A ij-DAOirje!

"Ma lA5 A’t t]A lAJ'OJJl, t]A 1J-ATVO A’r t]A
rj-io^Al!

Do f ]úbAVpÁ IÁ TAfijiiAjí) cpe cotyoAe 
50 téjji,

2l’r put) beo acg At] G-eAlUc t]] ye]c- 
yeA rAti cfjt,

2l’t* íiA G]$ce ga i'jA'o cucce.

Ocl) 1 'ofbfieA'* 50 yeAUGAiiju]l CIaijtj-
A t]A T]5Ael,

2l5uT 'DfbjieA'ó ó íj-éji'ceAcc a 'oceAtj- 
5A bjrjT) yé]t],

2I5UT 'ofbp.eA'D At] c]t]eAt atíjac Ajfi 
At] 'COipAtJ,

Cutt] pOfCAt) le ^AjAjt A]Jl GAO)b ejl- 
e t]A XJ-GOTJT) ;

2Jcg bjot) 50 b|iÁG Ijb At] cujiprje yeo 
beo

(Cj* fCApCA AGA nb) 't]t] Ufl tlieAfJ-
yA 50 x>eo,

,,’S 50 'D-GjucrAi'é^o yó]\ Art) e)5jtj 
le CÚ]G]U$At>,

’S le pé’5G]u5A-ó le Sacpatja, p fot t]A 
trj-bfiucAC,

0 ! 50 'O-GJUCpAl'Oj'r Y 50 'O-GJIOJ'O
vpír ’r cuiGFi'qr-

do síjujndjr nn béjRe&NN 50
COjCCjOMN.

2ltj CfiAOjbft) 2iojbjíjtj -oo Cat] 
JptjeopA'o reATj-pocAl njAfi ^eul 'dujg, 

SeAtj-fOCAl bf co]cé]ot]t] 50 leop, 
Satj gj> At]t] a imsA-ó ttjé yé]t] Apt],

’S é -reApY°CAl CAflGApAC CÓJfl ;
)r cojccjopp a p5Ae*jl5 ’r a rp-beup- 

U
2lp peAp-yocAl cffteArpujl pjp,

5uji "Cojlj5 a bejc yAt] Att] ceirotjA 
2J. veA-DAojl Y as ]te t]A tt]]t]\

Da 5-cu]|x]íeAt) p-é)peAr)T]Aj5e yéjp é 
Ca-o é y]t] agá ttjé Á’ pÁ-ó,

5u]t xiocAtt Y 'oojl]5 -do ?>eut]A'b 
DÁ p.U'O App fAí) Aop Att] Att]Á]t].

]y le rit), vt]A gá yjA'D -ppAojpeA-ó 
50 b-yu)l cop5pAiíp a p-AtupAjb le 

yA5Ail,
b)ut) C<3]|1 "OÓjb PA l]-A]fltT) -OO CeAppAC 

’S bejé cteACGA le suppAjb 5AC IÁ. 
2lcc, cujseApp cú, A]fi Ap lÁjrr) ejle, 

2.1)Á ga tjax) cjppce ’pA 5-cp.oj-óe,
5o íJ-'OeUTJfAJ'Ú lAbAJflC Ap 5POCAC 

’S sup reÁpp y]t] 't]A Airttp Ajfi b)c. 
but) có)fi "oójb 5Ap "oujpe tio loycAt> 

Wo eAjibAll "oo JftApitAt) ve b<5, 
lr 5PÁpA Ijorp C05A-Ó vo rpeArSA-ó 

te CAjpc yjoccApAc rpAp yo.

P1l]L0-CeLDS.
The Philo-Celtic gociety’s annual pic
nic comes off at Scheutzen Park on 
Thursday, Sept. 6th. It is expected 
to be the largest the society has had 
in a long time, che music will be 
by Professor Walters, who gave ex
cellent satisfaction at the ball.

Professor Egan, the celebrated I- 
rish piper, will, as usual, discourse 
on the bag-pipes.

T. O’K. It was not because of the non-renewal 
of your subscription that the Gael did not reach 
you. We mailed it to you as usual, so that it 
must have gone astray in the mails.

We would here remark that we have not ceased 
to mail the Gael to all who became subrcribers to 
it, even though their terms be expired, and we 
hope that those who do not wish to continue, will 
extend the same courtesy to us by so notifying ns.

The term of all subscribers who got the Sfch 
number of the first volume is now expired, and we 
hope they will renew it, and try to get another 
subscriber to accompany them.

A few ordered the Gael over twelve months ago 
and have not yet paid their subscription. This is 
a delicate point on which we would not like to 
dwell, bat sarely, a little journal straggling to 
extend a principle which should be dear to every 
child of Erin shoald be shown some consideration. 
Some will say that they will pay when their year 
is up. Now, this is like begging the question, or 
reflecting on the stability of the Gael. Its stabil
ity is indicated in another page, and all those who 
make the insinuation will not receive another copy 
through this office. They will get no other jour
nal published on such conditions and the Gael 
will be no exception to the general rule. So that 
those who are afraid to risk the large sum of sixty 
cents on the only Irish journal published in Am
erica may keep it.

Subscribers who do not get the Gael regularly, 
wouid oblige by sending us a postal to that effect!
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Above is the title of a very neat and tastefully 
gotten up sheet of music which we have received 
from our co-workers,

C02t]UlCO CL21NN21 5210)0 )U
Belfast, and which contains but the first and sec
ond numbers of a series of such songs, which this 
society intends publishing.

We had occasion last month to notice another 
publication issued by the same society in the shape 
of an interesting pamphlet containing a lecture de
livered by its talented and enterprising secretary, 
Mr. Marcus J. Ward, on his experience amongst 
the peasantry of Tirconnaill, and in which the lec
turer graphically pictures the many beautiful old 
customs etill prevailing among the Gaelic speak
ing population, of this truly Irish locality, while 
at the same time he deplores the evident inroads 
being made by the more modern and certainly not 
improved institutions of their Cockney neigh
bors.

The present publication is in keeping with all 
others issued by our Belfast friends, who seem to 
mean business. Notwithstanding the fact, that 
their society is only a little over a year in exist
ence, they have done more real work than any o- 
ther we know of, in the same space of time.

The songs before us are the late Dr. McHale's 
translations of Moore‘s “Shamrock’’, and “When 
Thro* Life Unblest We Rove”. The music, we 
observe, is suited only for a single voice, and we 
think our friends have made somewhat of a mis
take in not having it arranged in parts to suit 
choruses such as are connected with most Irish 
classes, as the songs would then become far more 
general, and would fill a want long felt. The price 
of each sheet, containing two songs, is fixed at ihe 
very modest price of sixpence, and considering the 
novelty of the enterprise, and the limited sale which 
they must unfortunately command for some time 
at least—the figure is remarkably low, and will 
compare fovorably with the prices charged for 
even the cheapest class of music in this country, 
while tne general get up if immensely superior to 
anything we have seen here.

We must certainly congratulate our friends on 
their present effort, hoping they will continue the 
good work of popularising tne beautiful Melodies 
in the old tongue, and that the beginning set by 
them will act as an i .centive to similar societies, 
both in Ireland and this country, to encourage 
the study of Irish musis, which should now, as 
formerly, go hand in hand with the study of the 
language.

Send sixty cents for the G abl ; it will 
teach you to speak and write Irish.

Irish Land Laws.
A great mistake has been made in attributing 

the misery of the Irish people wholly to the Irish 
laws. The land of any country by Natural right 
belongs to the people of that country—not to in
dividuals. It is the legitimate source from which 
government expenses can be derived, and, there
fore no government can give it as a free gift. It 
is then only just that those who have the use of 
the land should pay to the community a fair price 
for such use—the proceeds to be applied to gov
ernment expenses and to wTorks of public utility. 
Every member of a community cannot be engaged 
in agriculture. There are various other commod
ities necessary for human enjoyment besides the 
produce of the land. Those then engaged in pro
ducing them are entitled to compensation as well 
as the farmer. So the mutual exchange of the 
product of labor and mechanical skill embraces 
the trade and business of a community. Here is 
where the Irish are empoverished. The produce 
of the land is swept away into the pockets of ab
sentee landlords and English manufacturers.

If the land of Ireland were free to-morrow the 
people would be poor because the produce of the 
land would be exported for English manufactur
ers. But if these articles of manufacture were 
produced at home and exchanged for the produce 
of the land. The people of the land would then 
multiply, become wealthy and happy. This is 
what Ireland wants—absolute government. Fix.

CORMAC‘S INSTRUCTIONS, 
(Continued from page 205.)

Oh ! descendant of Con what was thy deport
ment when a youth ?

I was cheerful at the banquet of MiodhCUuarta 
fierce in battle, vigi’ant and circumspect ;kind to 
friends, a physician to the sick, merciful to the 
sick, merciful to the weak, stern towards the head
strong. Although possessed of knowledge, I was 
inclined to taciturnity, although strong, I was not 
haughty ; I mocked not the old although I was 
young; I was not vain although I was valiant, 
when I spoke of a person in his absence, I praised, 
not defamed him, for it is by these customs that 
we are known to be courteous and civilized.

Oh!grandson of Con, what are the sweetest 
sounds thou hast ever heard ?

A shout after victory; praise after desert.
Oh/ grandson of Con ! what is good for me ?
If thou attend to my instructions, thou wilt not 

cast away thy generosity or spirit for food or for 
curim‘ for a hospitable name is better than food- 
You cannot be splendid without horses, nor festive 
without Ouirm.

Oh ! grandson of Con, what is the most detesta
ble sight thou hast ever seen ?

The countenance of an enemy in the field oj 
battle.
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Oh ! grandson of Con, what is good for me ?
If thou attend to my command thou wilt not 

mock the old although thou art young, nor the 
poor although thou art rich, nor the naked al
though thou art well clad, nor the lame although 
thou art agile, nor the blind although thou art 
clear*sighted, nor the feeble although thou art 
strong, nor the ignorant although thou art learn
ed. Be not slothful nor passionate, nor penurious 
nor idle, nor jelous; for he who is so is an object 
of hatred to God as well as to man.

Oh ! grandson of Con, how are the human race 
characterized ?

The sedate are wise, the patient are pious, the 
learned are desirous of acquiring knowledge, the 
lover of his tribe is anxious to relieve them; the 
untaught are stubborn, the strong vain, fools are 
given to laughter; the possessor of the kine (i.e. 
the rich man) is proud, the ignoraut are quarrel
some, the wounded are timid, the timid wary, &c.

Thus I characterize the human race.
Oh ; grandson of Con, what dost thou deem acts 

of folly?
To pass hasty judgments, to excite th anger, to 

speak foolishly after a wise man, to gainsay the 
truth, to be melancholy at a banquet, to laugh at 
the aged, to conceal historical facts, to contend 
with the foolish, to be proud with a king, to speak 
without wisdom, &c &c.

Oh ! grandson of Con ! I would fain know how I 
should conduct myself among the wise, and among 
the foolish; among friends and among strangers, 
among old and among young ?

Be not too knowing nor too simple, be not proud, 
be not inactive, be not too humble, neither be 
haughty, be not talkative, neither be too silent, be 
not timid, neither be severe. For if thou shouldst 
appear too knowing, thou wouldst be satirized and 
abused; if too simple thon wouldst be imposed 
upon; if too proud thon wouldst be shunned; if too 
humble, thy digni'y would suffer; if talkative, 
thou wouldst not be deemed learned; if too severe»
thy character would be defamed; if too timid, thy 
rights would be encroached upon.

Oh / grandson of Con, how shall I distinguish 
the characters of woman ?

I know them but I cannot describe them. Their 
counsel is f rolish, they are forgetful of love, most 
headstrong in their desires, fond of folly, prone to 
enter rashly into en agements, given to swearing, 
proud to be asked in marriage, tenacious of enmi
ty, cheerless at the banquet, rejecters of reconcil
iation, prone to strife, of much garrulity, c.&c.

He who listens to evil women shall be drowned 
in the waves or consumed in the fire, they are 
sharp weapons, they are wounding swords pur
suing thee, they ari serpents in cunning, they are 
darkness in light, they are evil amongst good, they 
are the worst of evils. Until evil be good, until

hell be Heaven, until the sun hide his lisht, un
til the stars of heaven fall; woman shall remain as 
we have stated* Woe to him, my son, who loves, 
desires or serves a bad woman ! woe to every one 
that has got a bad wife.

Oh | grandson of Con, what are the most lasting 
things in the world ?

Grass, Copper, Yew;
Oh ! grandson of Con, what is bad for the hu

man body ?
Too much sitting or lying, long resting, raising 

neavy loads or any exertion beyond strength, too 
much running or leaping, looking at the sun, cold, 
fresh cuirvi (beer), heat, hunger, gluttony, intem
perance, overmuch sleep, bathing after meals, 
heavy sleep, slumbers, drinking deeply, c.&c.

Oh ! grandson of Con, who is he whose protec
tion should not Le relied upon ?

A miser or inhospitable man.
My son, if thou attend to my instructions, let 

not thy law giver be a man of many associates, 
thy butler alover of dainties, thy fosailli (waiter) 
a lazy complaining man, thy miller, a festive man 

I thy messenger,au angry peevish,impertinent man 
thy secretary a talkative man, thy cup-bearer a 

1 drunkard, thy foot*man (door keener) a bitter, 
haughty man, let not thy counsellor be a rash 
man.

We learn from the Tuam News that a number 
of persons were summoned by the police of that 
town for possessing unlicensed dogs, and that iu 
all inst >nces the squires were lined one yenny and 
the plebians five shi lings ! We presume the 
squire*s dog was considered less vicious than the 
poor man’s. Such is the impartiality of British 
Justice,

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Homan. Sound.

A a aw rr) HI emm
b b bay b 11 enn
C c kay o 0 oh

d dhay p P pay
e e ay p r arr
y f eif r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i ee u u 00
1 ell

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any of the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year
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Se2lWR2l1DCe.
Sir ;

The following proverbs are transla
ted from the Irish ; but I cannot lay 
my hand on the originals. Some of 
your readers may perhaps supply 
them ; or excogitate from their " inn
er consciousness” versions equally 
good Yours,

C. 21). O’KEEFFE.

Proverbs.

C21Ó21JR t20)R2i]S, SC2lO 2t)21S-

2li) pjceAt) IÁ -co’tj 2t]|ceAb, 
1*at) nj-bljA^Api 1883.

OÁ ]oi)5At]CAt tpóp optti C|xe,o tag tjA 
V cujp cu cusAtrj "co 2Í)joyA 5Ao-&Ajl5e. 
DubApic cu 50 5-cuptyÁ. Do bj yujt a- 
5Atq te)y acg t)f yACAy yóy é. CÁ trjó- 
pÁt) 5A°l'*ll5e A5ATtlTA A5UT "do b’ ^éj-o- 
]fi 5uit ttjAjc leAG beA5Át) "ojob -oo T5NO- 
bA pj -oo pÁpé)p,-~

1. Not good;
2. Not good;
3. Not good;

4. Not good ;
5. Not good ;
6. Not good;

7. Not good ;

reading without under
standing.

a priest with one eye. 
a sailor when old. 
to write without learn

ing.

8 Dear is a kinsman; but the pith 
of the heart is a foster-brother. 

“I’ll go to-morrow,” said the king; 
“you must wait for me,” said the 
wind.
Winter never comes till new year’ 
s day; nor Spring until St. Pat
rick’s.

Fioun never fought without first 
offering terms.
Honor is nobler than gold. 
Neither seek nor shun the fight.

(We' hope some of our readers will 
respond— Ed. G. )

9

10

11

12
13

beR62l- ODJO.
21 ÓAop DpÁcApi :

. ttjjatj Ijottj mm 'oujc 5° b-FUApt 
trje ypeA5|\A. 7 GÁ)tt) lÁt) fÁpGA. Dejttjtt) 
bujteACAy tt)óp leAG Apt fot) -oo cjqob- 

lój-oe.
Cujiqti) CU5A-D -6Á 'oolAjft 7 t>Á yjceAX) 

Ploino AJP for) 50 5-cuiprj-ó gú AT) 5AO- 
-6aI 50 -o-q ceAGAji 50 te)5ceo]|i)b t)UAí> 
At)TjyA rtj-bA)le yo, Oo CApA)-©,

ConjAy 0 OotjobÁjt).

2l]o ceA5At5 ttja JIacajp bjog aja-c p- 
cujbniti poyyeAC GAbAjp GA)pe A5uy n)AC- 
T)A]tt) At) G-ylfSe )Ot)A t)5AObA)Jl At) GÁAt) 
biAyy A5A-D ACCA)y5e yA -teAtj A'o tbjó-o 
T)A cpe)5 A)P AÍt)Ujt AGÁ Ap bA)ftet> t]A 
qtAOjb t>ov Tteojti,

C)A rú-o GAll A5 GeACG 50 -O-C) TT)Á.
2t)Ap vo be)-ó 5AG)U)5e A5 rpAcujjeAcc 

oj'óce ?
21 gua'ó t]A -eeir Iajúi Ar f l)orr)GA,
)r 5tu)tje t]A l]-u)Pe hA lA)0l ctf A)5e ?

2ly tt)A)yeAC seAl re)fr) a h-eA-oAt] njft), 
tt)Ap pujbe x>é ce)b 5AT) bpe)5 AbppAoj$ 

DÁ Uqrpe t)A 5-CAop cpe aoI AbptqJeAt) 
2UeACA)t) ttjo U05 pe 2lt)e)p)t) !

2lcAyA 5AÓ beAppA AbeAl jy b)t)t),
SAy cAjtce xieAy rAOP rr))r)P t)eACA Acjt)

mi
21 pAiipp por5 pe)5 51 at pAolGAc p)5)t), 
te ép ceAljA-D tt)é pe 2lt)e)p)t)!

0, CAiUeAtb le l)elet) yeAC rrjé PpjAtr),
Jy SAtt)rot) le DelA rr)Aop5A rrjfrj,
Ha -oejmsre eAÓ gap e)r TIP 'oiot),
2I)a gii)G)tt) leAtrj bejc Pe 2lt)e)pp)!

)r cj-6 cjtyeAc At) rpéjpbeAt) ttjAojvDA 
ti)A)yeAC,

21 r5eirn yA peAppÁ it)Ap PaIaf,
Mo CAyAtj-ofiA rein) ^o pe)5 T rcAptcA, 
)y PAP beApGA)b PA|tAjy—-
2lcpUt)fOlG CpAObAC ppjplAC T>A)Ge,
here ceAr 50 1)-Álu)r)t)-—
)y sup ceAti5A)lce -DAop b) ttje A5 eApbA 
be t]-®15 AT reAPC 1T 5PAÍ) 'Of

C02IJ21S UA5RjODt2l.
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CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts, 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES P L U N K E T,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N. Y.
Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £21.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad
ly New York.

, EDWARD COONEY.
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and retail

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH A VENUE-

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fiuits &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c., 
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,
WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR STEAMSHIP CO.
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable at any Bank 
free of charge, at lowest rates.

JAMES GALLAGHER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

New No. 654 Myrila Av. BROOKLYN.

JOHN BYRNE,

GENERAL GROCER,
Warren & Hoyt Sts. BROOKLYN.


